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Ano, but has since taken unlto himseif Pa-
tience aise, wvhether in conformity 'vith the
order qf 1be schoolmaster, wc pretend neot te
'Say. __________

A swarma f Bee.s.-3e quiiet.. Be ac-
tive. Be patientî. Be humble. Be prayer-
fui. Bewatebful. Be hopeful. Be loy.
ing. Be gentle. Be mercitoi. Be gra-
cious. Be just. Betiprigtht. Be kind.,

* Be simple;. Be diliirent. Be meek. Be
lowly. Be long stflèring. Be nulfaith-
less, but beiieving, aud the grace of God
.te with you. _____

77ie llousèkeeper and thie Rolbr.-A-
bout twenfy or thlrty years since, a gen-
tleman named Websîer, who lived in the
Woodlands, a wild tinctiîtivated barren
range of his in Derbyshire, borrfering
upon the-confa"nes of Yorkshire, lbad oc-
casion t0 go frorn home. The familv,
-besides himscif, consisted of the servatt
man, a young girl, and the housekeeper.
At bis departure he gave bis mari a strict
.charge te remain ini t.he bo use, along
wih tbe fernales, and not on any aceout
-to absent bimseif aI niglit until his re-
turn. This the man prornised tu (Io ,and
Mr. Webster procccded on bis jourrncy.
At nighl,ýhowever, the nan %vecnt out,
noîw'itbstandingr ai thme earnest entreal-

isadremonstrances of the bousekeep-
er te the contrary, and nul coming in,
àlie and tihe servi;nt girl, at the ustial dime,
wenl tu bcd. Sometimue in tbe night,
tbev were awvaketice by a ioud knocking
at the door. rielbdu«sekieeper got Up,
went clown stairs, ant i nquired îvbo %,,s
there, and îwbat ias their business? She
wvas informed that a friend of Mr. Web-
s1er being benighted, ani tbe niglit %vet
and stormy, requestedl a nigbîi's lodging.
She forthwviti gave him aclrnittance, rous-
ed UP the tire, led bis horse in te the sta-
ble, and tben rettnrued to provide some-
thing te Cat for her guest, et whieb hie
pertook, and ivas tben shovii to bis cbam-
ber. On returning te the kitehen, shie
took up bis greatcoat, in order te dry il,
when perceiving it to be, as she Ihouglit,
very heavy, curiosity prompted ber 10
examine the pockels, in ivhich site found
a bruce ofiuoaded pustois. and their own
larige carving-kcnife? Tbunderstruck by
ibis discovery, she iirnediately perceiv-
çd what sort of a guest she bad to dcal
with, andi bis intentions. IIowever, suni-
nmor.ing up ail bier courage andi resolution,

she proceeded soffly Up sîait-s,.aroj, with
a rope, fasteneti, as weil as she couid, the
door ofthe room iii îvbich the villian ivas,
then Nvent down, and inta great perturba.
tion of inid awaited the event. Shortly
after a mac came te the %vindoiv, and imn
a low, but distinct rone of voice, saiti,
"Are you ready?" Shegraspeti une of
the pistais %vith a desperate resolution,
presented it 10 his face, and *fired ! Tho
report of tbe pistol alariieti the fellow a-
bove, îbo attempted t0 get cut of the
room, but ivas stayeti in bis purpose by
ber saying, "lVillian, if you open th.ï

or, your a dead nian." She then sent
the servant girl for assistance, while she
rernaineti, %viîlî the other pistol in ber
bandi, guarcling the cliamber door. Wben
belp arriveti, the villian %vas taken int
custodv '; anti on searcbirig wi(bont, tbey
found tîme servant roan _qhot dead. An-
other villian, "'ho wvas taken shorfly af-
ter, met with bis doserts: and tbe bouse-
keeper, wbhn bad acteti îvil such fideiîv
and unparalleied inirepidity, %vas soon cf-
ter united lu Mr. Webster.-Edinburgc
Journal.

A sm.dl Mairimonial B,~e-"Arrab,
Pat, and %vhiy diti T niarry yc, ju--t tell me that,
for it's iysif that's had to miaintain ye ever
since the blessed day Ihat Fatber O'Flanagant
sent ine homer t yer bouse VII "Siate jeîv-
el," replicd Pal, I)t> re1i-shing the charge, "lan'
it's myself that hopes 1 may live te see lihe
day %vlen ye're a widow, ireeping over the
coniti sodti hat cuvers mie-thleni by St. Pat-
rick l'i1 see bowv ye gel along ivithool me,
boney."1

,S'mptwts-11l bel a slieelp," said'an nid
Mleri-tilh 1<> is oîherh.ilf, "thatour boy Otimo
is goiigcrizv. For lie is grinning aI the
pitugh, anti he ls grinning at ïhe barn, and
lie i3 grinnmng aI the table, and he is grinning
10 himseif wherever lie goos." "'Pob," repli-

edlthe id %voiman, Ildan't you know he gol a
love letier Ibis m-nornlug."

This world is becomtingc so refused andi pol-
fflwhd, that one cati scarce slay in it, ivithout
s.Uppiwng. We overhe-trd a.gentleman ofcol-
our a fewv tiys ago, infoim noher sable ex-
quisite,lhat be hiad unfortunately raptured bis
'expressibies, bal that forlin smüiig, they
would ha mended straight off.-Mer. Adv.

Pr.ETTY BUSINESS F'OR ZEPUYR.

He sleals a kiss from my siveet Miss,
Befure she can forbid il!

She sighs to flnd it was the ivind,
And not her lover d id it,
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